
ACTS

01’ TH~

~encva1~~emb1~of ~nn~1~anta,

rassedat a Sessionwhich commencedOctober14th, 1726,
andendedAugust25th, 1727.

PATRICK GORDON, LIaVTENANT.G0VE~iq0fl.

CHAPTER CCXCV.

An ACT moreefectuallyto preventunfairpracticesin. thepacking
ofbeefandporkfar exportation. (c)

WHEREAS an actwaspassedin thisprovince,inthetwelfth
yearof the reign of thelateKing William the third, entitled,An

Chap. 55, act for the ascertaining the diniensions of cask, andforthe
~ truepackingof meatfor transportation: And whereasthefrauds
iaio.) and abusesprovided againstand intendedto bepreventedby the
Thecon~ent,said act, relating to the packageof beefandpork, anddimensions
ob~c5Jk. of cask,are still complainedof For the preventingwhereoffor

thetime to come,Beit enacted,&c.
[Whatfollows, in sect. 1, andalsosect.2 and3 arc suppliedand

repealedby an actpassedMarch 12th, i7~89,(post.chap.1384,)
which regulatesthe contentsof every tierce,barrel, half barreland
cask;and the cooper’sbrand;andprescribesthe modeof inspect-
ing~packing,andbrandingthe casksfor exportation,andthepenal-
ty for exportationbefore inspection,or contraryto the act, or for
defacingthe brandmadeby the inspector,whose particularduties
are also prescribed. See also the actof September24th, 1r89,
(post.chap. 14.29.)]......—.

[Theproviso in sect.4, remainsin force.]
Os any ~,. IV. Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatif anydisputeshallhap-

~5’ pento arisebetweenthe said officer and possessorof suchbeefor
ctd. pork, concerningthesoundnessor packageof thesame,or contents

(c) For various acts relative to post. chap. 925, 947, 1101, j~0, 2fl~
weightsand measures,seeante.chap. the referencesto chap.260, anti’. nage
ters,73,138, 260. For actsrelativeto 155.
the inspection of breadsac).flour, see
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of thecask,applicationbeing madeto one of the Magistratesof 1727.
the city or county wherethe saiddispute arises, heshall issuehis Lsr~~I
warranttotwo indifferentjudiciouspersonsof skill and integrity, to
view andsearchthe saidbeefor pork, and nutke report forthwith~
accordingastheyfind thesame; andthesaidMagistrateis hereby
empoweredandrequiredto give judgment accordingly: And in
casethe saidbeeforpork is judgednotfit to he exported,the said
Magistrateshall order it not to be exported,underthe penaltyor
forfeitureof all suchbeefor pork; andshallalso awardandorder
the owneror possessorof thesaidbeefor pork to paythesaidoffi-
cer five shillingspercask,11wall suchbeefor pork as shallbe ad-
judgednotfit forexportationasaforesaid,with reasonablecharges.
But its casethe said beefor pork, upontrial, shall be foundto be
goodandmerchantable,accordingto thedirectionof this act, the
chargesof prosecutionshallbepaidby the officer.

[V. Respectstheofficer’s fees,and is suppliedby sect.7, of the
act of March,1789.]

VI. Andbe it enacted,That the said officer, or his deputies,ISis powar
shallhavefull powerandauthority,by virtueof this act, andwithoutandSet)’.

any further or otherwarrant,to enteron boardany ship, sloop,or
vesselwhatsoever,lying or being in anyport or place in thispro-
vince, and into anyhouse,storeor placeswhatsoever,within the
provinceaforesaid,to searchfor andmakediscoveryof anybeefor
pork shippedor intendedto beshippedfor exportation;andif the
owneror possessor,or their servants,or others, shall denyhim or
thementrance,or if the said officer, or his deputies,shallbe any
ways molestedin making such discoveryas aforesaid,or if such
merchantor ownershall refuse to permit the said officer, or his
deputies,to view andexamineanybeefor pork, or notpermithim
or them to brandthe same,if merchantable,accordingto the direc-
tion of this act, every such person,sooffending, shallforfeit and
pay the sumof ten pounds;or shallship off any caskor casksof Sqesect. St
beefor pork not brandedwith the provincialbrand-markaforesaid,~
everysuch personsooffending,shall forfeit andpay thesumof ten
shillings for every caskso shipped.

[VII. Thissectionprovidedfor theappointmentoftheofficer and
hissuccessors,whichisnowvestedin the Governor,by the constitu-
tion.]

VIII. Butbeforethe saidNathanielGriffitts, or any otherper-The officer
sonso to be appointedthe officeraforesaid,shalldo anythinginthe~
executionof hisoffice, he shall first makeoathoraffirmation,before tion:
any Justiceof the Peaceof any county of this province,faithfully
andimpartiallyto performhisdutyandtrust,to thebestof hiscapa—
csty, accordingto the directionof this presentact.

IX. Andbe it enacted,That the saidNathanielGriffitts, or anyAnd maysp.
otherpersonappointedthe officer aforesaid, is herebyempoweredpointdepu.

to appointdeputiesin therespectivecounties of this province, for
whom he or they shall be accountable: which said deputiesare
hereby fully empoweredto act as deputyofficers for the viewing,
searching,~packingand branding,of beefandpork, in manner
aforesaid,in theirrespectivecounties,to all intentsandpurposes,
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1727. as fully as the said NathanielGrifiltts coulddo by virtue of this
~ act. I

~ IC. And be it enacted, That if any personor persons shall
t~2 counterfeit the saidprovincial brand-mark, or impress or brand
~rk and the sameon any cask of beef or pork, he, she or they, being
i~~the thereoflegally convicted,shall, for the first offence, forfeit and

paythesumof five pounds,for the secondoffence, the sumof ten
pounds,andfor the third, and every other suchoffence, the of-

‘Altered b fendershall be committedto gaol, andsentencedto the pillory,*
theexiBtin

1 thereto standthe spaceof two hours,on a market-day,in anycity~
pen4laws, boroughor town of the respectivecountiesof this province,where

thefactwas committed.
EXL This section respectedtherecoveryand appropriationof

the fines, &c. and is supplied by the 11thsection of the actof
March 1789.]

Passed.18th Anguat, 1727,—RecovdedA,yol. IL page34&~


